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Summary  

  
Collibacilar infections are the main cause of high mortality in broilers throughout 

their exploitation. 
 94 broilers anatomopathological examination was conducted, also bacterioscopical 
and bacteriological examination, after which the “in vitro” antibiotic and quinolon testing was 
conducted, based on antibiograms.  
 A high sensitivity of E. coli strains was observed to Amoxiclav, Fluorfenicol and 
Gentamicin and the resistance of these strains to Erithromicin, Amoxicilin and 
Oxiotetraciclin. 
 Because the antibioresistance phenomenon is a major problem, the septicemic 
collibacilosis remains the main cause of economical loss in the industrial system of broiler 
exploitation.  
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In the present paper we wanted to establish the diagnosis but also the 
therapeutic indications through cultural examination of the samples from broilers 
with the age between 3 and 30 days; isolation and identification of E. coli strains 
implicated in mortality in the farms taken into study; sensitivity testing to antibiotics 
and chemotherapeutics of the isolated strains.  

Establishment of E. coli sensibility allows efficient therapeutical results and 
impairs antibioresistance or reduces frequency and ampleness of this 
phenomenon.   
 

Materials and methods 
 

The researches were conducted in the May – December period, 2007, in 
the laboratory of the Microbiology department, of DSV Satu-Mare. 94 broilers were 
subjected to necropsy, from 4 farms situated in the area. 

The following findings were revealed: 
� The lesions in chickens younger than 1 week were more frequently 

localized at the level of inferior airways and were represented by congestion, 
lung edema, and in a small number of cases by fibrinous pericarditis. 

� In chickens older than 1 week, in the case of which, it passed a longer 
period from the moment they got ill until their death, specific lesions to 
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collibacilosis were found: fibrinous pericarditis and erihepatitis, fibrinous 
aerosaculitis, fibrinous peritonitis or fibrinous poliserozitis.  

After the necropsic examination, the pathological material was gathered for 
the bacteriological examination: organ portions (lung, liver, and spleen), heart, and 
long bone with marrow.   

From the small chickens, of 1-3 days old, infected at incubation or during 
transportation, the heart, femur bone and yolk sack was gathered and from laying 
hens, in plus the ovary.   

The bacterioscopic examination doesn’t have any importance but it can 
happen in the case of other species and bacteria due to the polymorphism of 
germs from the Enterobacteriaceae family, and their tinctoriality. 

The bacteriological examination has as main aim the isolation of E. coli 
from the damaged organs: heart, lungs, kidneys, yolk sack, ovaries and bone 
marrow, to test its sensitivity to antibiotics and chemotherapics.  

The parenkimatous organ insemination into media (agarus and blood) then 
selective media was conducted. The identification of genus and species is made 
through testing of biochemical properties of the isolated strains through cultures on 
polytrophic media and multitest systems.  

The following antibiotics and chemotherapeutics were used in the 
experiment:  

Enrofloxacin: Enrofloxacin is the first fluoroquinolon used in veterinary 
medicine and was approved for urinary infections, respiratory and skin diseases.  

Florfenicol: Florfenicol is considered a bactericidal substance for 
respiratory implicated germs of bovine, and bacteriostatic for enteric pathogens. 

Amoxicilin: A lot of Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria are 
sensitive to semisinthetical large spectrum penicillins: Staphylococcus, 
Streptococcus, Corynebacterium, Clostridium, Escherichia, Klebsiella, Shigella, 
Salmonella, Proteus and Pasteurella. 

Amoxiclav: The clavulanic acid is a specific and irreversible inhibitor of a 
large category of betalactamase. In veterinary medicine is used a formula of a 
raport of 1:4 clavulanic acid (potasioum clavulanat usualy) and amoxicilin trihidrat.  

Gentamicin: Gentamicin and tobramicin were imposed in therapy having a 
large antibacterial spectrum, an easily controlled toxicity. Despite its high 
nefrotoxicity, the aminoglicosids are used in the control of systemic infections and 
local ones due to aerobic sensitive bacteria – in generally Gram negative ones, due 
to its therapeutical efficacy.  

Oxitetraciclin: All tetraciclins have more or less the same large spectrum, 
thet comprise both aerobic and anaerobic bacteria, Gram positive and negative 
germs, micoplasms, ricketsia, chlamidias and some protozoans. Strains of 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Proteus, Serratia, Klebsiella and Corynebacterium spp 
are frequently resistant, like Escherichia coli. Tetraciclins are used in the treatment 
of systemic infections and local ones, being indicated in pneumonias, bacterial 
enteritis, urinary infections.  
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Eritromicin: Macrolids are active against the most Gram positive aerobic 
and anaerobic bacteria, although there is a great variation in their potency and 
activity. The general indications include infections of the upper airways, 
pneumonias, bacterial enteritis, piodemitis, urinary infections, artritis and others.  

The difusimetric method of antibiogram is based on the property of 
antibiotics to diffuse in solid culture media, realizing different concentrations 
depending on the length from their deposal to the margins of the diffusion area. 
Concentration diminishing is verse proportional to the square of the distance. 

If the bacteria are sensitive to an antibiotic, it wouldn’t develop on a circular 
area of variable size around the tablet, and if the germ is resistant, it will grow on to 
the margins of the tablet. The diameter is measured by its inhibition area in 
millimeters, in function of its size they will be appreciated as sensitive, average and 
resistant.  

 
Results and discussions 

 
Following the necropsic examination of the broilers of different ages, the 

following lesions were found: lung edema and congestion, fibrinous poliserositis, 
pericarditis, cazeous deposits in the air sacks, catharal duodeniotis, fibrinous 
perihepatitis, ascitis.  
 From all the 94 bodies, inseminations onto culture media were conducted 
and 32 strains of de E. coli in pure culture were isolated.  
 To probe the apartenence of E.coli strains to the species, the politrophic 
media were used: MIU (mobility, indol, ureasis), MILF (mobility, indol, 
lizindecarboxilasis, fenilalanindezaminasis) and TSI (triple sugar iron).  

Once identified, the E.coli strains were tested from the point of view of 
sensitivity to antibiotics and chemotherapics. 

The antibiograms conducted on the 32 strains of isolated E.coli strains, 
showed a good sensitivity of these to amoxiclav, florfenicol, gentamicin and 
enrofloxacin, but not to oxitetraciclin, amoxicilin and eritromicin, who presented a 
low sensitivity to an average of inhibition diameters lower than that of the products 
mentioned above.   

In table 1, the numeric and percentage results of the testing are presented, 
for the 32 E. coli isolated strains to the mentioned antibiotics and chemotherapics, 
in function of sensitivity.  

Table 1 
The sensitivity of E. coli strains to the applied treatments 

Strain types 
Resistant 

R 
Average  

I 
Sensible 

S 
Used antibiotic Nr. % Nr. % Nr. % 

Amoxicilin 19 59,37 3 9,37 10 31,26 
Gentamicin 7 21,87 1 3,12 24 75 
Eritromicin 21 65,62 2 6,25 9 28,12 

Enrofloxacin 8 25 3 9,37 21 65,62 
Oxitetraciclin 15 46,87 3 9,37 14 43,75 
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Amoxiclav 4 12,5 2 6,25 26 81,25 
Florfenicol 4 12,5 3 9,37 25 78,12 

Sensitive strains (S), average (I), resistant strains (R) 
 

The amoxiclav and florfenicol have a good efficacy in vitro for the isolated 
E. coli strains from birds, the treatments made in the farms showing the same 
results.  
 

Conclusions 
 

In the systemic chicken collibacilosis, the necropsic examination has a 
great impact on diagnosis establishment, with the condition of examination of as 
more as possible of fresh dead bodies, because the characteristic lesions appear in 
a low number of cases.  

The bacterioscopic examination is irrelevant in the case of collibacilar 
infections because of the resemblance to germs from Enterobacteriaceae family.  

From the total number of 94 examined cases, 32 E coli strains were 
isolated.  

Isolated germ sensitivity testing to antibiotics and chemotherapics through 
the difusimetric method revealed the antibiotics: eritromicin, amoxicilin, 
oxitetraciclin, as low in efficacy.  

A good sensitivity was found in using amoxiclav, florfenicol and gentamicin, 
recommended products in therapy.  

The antibioresistance phenomenon was installed after the frequent 
treatments and mutations of E. coli strains. 

The septicemic collibacilosis remains the main cause of economic losses in 
the industrial system of broiler exploitation.  
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